
which it presents I will «peak in a future letter. I trip out. We crept along at a Snail's pace, and 
At twelve the building was thrown open to the arrived at Sussex an hoyr behind time, 
public ; and at one His Excellency the Lieuten-1 To-day there have been probably ten thousand
ant Governor, accompanied by Mrs, Manners- people present at Sussex, the crowd inside the „ood quaiity anti neatly enough served up. Hut Instead of saying “ it is false," the phrase is 
Sutton, Mr. Graham Manners-Sutton. and Miss building was fearful. Nobody could see any- for any other sort of accomodation you look in now changed to •• it is a telegram,” and the 
Mabel Manners-Sutton, and suite, entered the thing because there were so many persons in, vain.* To obtain eveu half a dozen square feet charge remains quite as strong, 
building and took their place on a raised plat- getting in, or getting out of, the way. The race °.C *j.°°r/or li.r,e®*inK.I,'“ce ct nigiit is an iinpos- An Editor acknnwledges the receipt of a hot-
form at.heupporonu. The St. John City Brass course was thrown open, and the field swarmed £ Jh/Clway carries"homo’thT greaT’majori.y " ТНе^ап^ U^idd"tha^we’r'erV much7ear 

. Baud, m the end gallery, directly over their with the populace. There were some raoee, and of the crowd at night, and brings them, or *uch it cannot live much longer.” 
heads, thundered out the National Anthem; the various other kinds of amusements. This day’s ;>f them as wish to return, back in the morning. Tho Levant jferald states that the new Sul- 
people thronging the aisles turned their attention experience has settled beyonâ doubt the convie- carriage abcou\o<lutioii of the Koad 'is ut- tan of Turkey is a rigid teetotaler, and does nut 
towards the Governor and bis party, arid stietoh- tion which commenced its incipiency yesterday, hPnce the^rammi'ug °a nil crow ding ami °bti drying eve? Rino^£e’. йП(1 that he is a good farmer, shot, 
•d their necks to see what was gôing on; the —that it was a stupid blunder to bave the Exhi- ,md confusion fo which I have already alluded. an©lc r a,ld Plauist- 

4 music ceased ; and tho members of the 1’fpvin* bition at Sussex and not near St. John, and the As I rctuni to St. Johu every night, 'and go out .. . Railroad Вьіповз. 1 lie late ter-
1 cial Herd of Agriculture, with their chairman, accompanying conviction that it was an euor to Su «ex every morning I have a capital oppor- nT"ccMionedbv лЛїЙ
Hou. A. E. Botafbrd, at their head rivauced, and rnDUB loaf out of the pooketa of the people, and f.i thuscatrsfd. “ Thu Kaittra /gufo ./and a®0088'01'.'8*8. aa was at first supposed, but by a
presented Hia Excellency with an oÉlrees. The that the principal reason for carrying it to everything else, and everybody loses. Only1 the ToClcn bridge.

' Reply was read with emphasis, but from the con- Sussex was to swell the receipts of the Shcdiac most frightful stupidity could have carried suoh Mr. Thomas Spencer of Cincinnati has inwn- 
tinual motion of the people, and the consequent Railroad. Suoh are tho opinions expressed by on Exhibition to such a place as Sussex. Com- ted a lentful death-dealing bomb. It consists ut

—• -•»" »u~ ~ -p'r -m w « — w— , . rsysrst;tt&ssxs:
where I stood, some thirty or forty feet distant. St. John, October 3. something like adequate'accomodationcould have bullets, Acc. The shells are separate, not con-
I could only hear Ilia Excellency pronounce the The Railway runs up through Sussex Vale, been given to visitors. Everyone that I have centric. The fuse will burst under water. 
Exhibition open ; after which there was another following for a considerable distance the course heard dipress an optiiidn declares that it A Dr. Patterson is soon to be hanged in Mas- 
crash from the band ; three cheers for the Queen, of the Kemiobecasis, a very pretty little stream fill пп;и!1М Hwe,)1 *b® re." sachusetts for the murder of a young girl whom
three fer tho Governor, and three for Mrs. >,bicb runs into tho extremity of the reach of the fers in person, in mind, and'in pur7e that Mo for Ids pardon hai/tSh ' suppose"^ U 
Manners Sutton—all of which seemed very faint St/John River Of the saine name. Thus а сарі- Government mny have an opportunity of hood- man first destroyed the virtue and then the life 
indeed, as if people were afraid of hearing their ta^ oppôrtûûity is afforded of seeing this much 'v«r*king the public about the receipts of the Go- of his victim to hido Ms first crime, 
own voices. Ills Excellency and bis family boasted of country, and of compairing its appear- m 1 hlli be policy, but u At the battle of Waterloo, a Frenchman who
«- —і ...у ті уш X, 6. .„J. mm -its of Cm*, of <**»_ ^Z.'Tr ^"SS.fJSSSSmPÜi ÎÛV-"ї ЙГЛГ.гиГГ'

present in an examination of the exhibition ; Victoria. After three day’s inspection I can could not a capital picture for it be made of Tic- ■•Thu Dei'l limy quaiter vo for m '"’wls F 
and the formality of the opening was over. confidently say that well as the Vale looks, and ket-Clerk 1 illey taking in money and showering reply, -T ha' ime time to quarter ye • ye maun

About the Exhibition I have space in this let- P"possessinghsit іs.tgriculturally,our owM'ouu- °at tickets at one end of the tit. John station, „*<„, be content to be out in twa," and he suited 
1 ties suffer nothing by tho comparison. In re- aud Eouduclor or llrakemau Jardine ut the other thB action to the word.

^ter for no more than a remark or two. 1 ho dis- spect to evidences of cultivation and progress we or|h'nng and pulling off the unfortunate huy- 
play is in quality very creditable, but seems de- are far ahead. The Sussex farm buildings are ers who were trying to find a nook or coign of Lor рви Mining in Canada.—Within n few 
ficient ill quantity. A large portion of the old, dingy, small and mean looking, to an extent vantage about a Railway carriage. However, it years frequent indications of rich mim-rul depur- 

,h „„„„„ which shows deplotable want of enternriso and ”s °I 11 piece with the rest ; for what honest 118 have been discovered in Canada, and when)
rovince is not at all, or very s i,htly, represeii- ^te The people have a fair soil, and many man is there who expects to get his money’s m™mg has been commenced, with the most sa-

tud ; distance, and tne difficulty, expense, and advantages ; but they seem to lack life and spirit. wnrih out of the Smasher Government ? tisfactory results. The most successful of these
inconvenience of transit Laving interfered pre- Their lines have been cast in pleasant places; To-day there were trotting matches ; but so “mes has been that at Acton, Canada East, 
vont them taking the placo which their natural re- but their advantages seem tq have had a so po- occupied have I been with other work, and so £luoo is directly on the line of the Grand Trunk 
««irees and industrial advancement would un- ri^c instead of a vivifying effect. much time have I been obliged to waste on the KaUroad, and uoout 50 miles east of Montreal,
sources and industrial advancem. would un Tho Ех,1ІЬ;;і„п bui|di sitimted iu the cec. daily trip from and to St. John, .hat I have nei- } !,trge quarry has been opened here, from which
der more favourable circumstances enable tre of a plain of considerable extent, within u ther time.nor putienco to dilute upon the mat- hve hundred tons are now taken nut per month,
to occupy. Iu the department of agricultural quarter of a mile of the village and Railway Stn-» ter* Th* trotting match for stallions was ' ^і without that expensive imichiuvry which
products aa well аз in that of manufactures this tion of Sussex. It is said to be about 170 feet in "'<*» w^b the greatest ease by Jehu, formerly ««tikes so lurgo a part of the expense in opera-
deficiency of numtitv is observable length and 73 feet ill with, mid is a simple struc onri,ed by tho lato Dr. Brown of Woodstock, and і tm« 0ol’l>‘,r шшр'‘* In llm last three months I lie

У ' F n.trtWO„,t lure of upright posts, beams, and boards1. Along “t present. I beliove, by Mr. Sancton of tiaint amount of oro produced was_ J tons, worth
St. Jo.tN, October -nd. its length run two rows of columns, which sun- Tho first heat he performed in one mi- Wmi° eIP^88e working was hut

To-day was a city holiday in St. John, to en- port the èide galleries, and divide it longitudinal- “ate twenty-піші and a half sOcouds; and the *'-J-WU. I ne value of the ore mined tile past
able all to have an opportunity to visit tho Exlii- ly into three departments. Outside and in there *hird in l.Zoi. I,:al was-f.>00.000.—-Butlen Journal.
bition at Sussex,—an opportunity which yhns are various'attempts at decoration. Perched on The Cattle show, commenced, yesterday 

,, . , . , , . . , „ , , the apex ot the roof, just above tho main en- c‘)ntl|iued to-day. 1- ew cattle were brought frombeen taken advantage of to the full. Sucn „crush tvaiice. is a flguV() of і female. lntellded to " distant parts of tho Province. There wSs not. 1
«nd crowd as the eight o’clock train presented sent somebody nr something. S e grins idea- ! 1,HUeve, ь single animal from Carletou or Vieto- 
this moriiiug I hope never again to seo. In or- suntly down on all who' enter. On each side, | r*n" From York there Were some twenty head. 
der to secure decent accommodation for the «^h his nose toward her. is a colossal figqre of a ' Although there were a number of fine animals

"*■ -.«*,! о», ь «.-«.є
night, going out in tho morning tiain ond retain- unplôasiug. Thu decorations inside are simple, » meritorious exceptions, wore decidedly 
ing in one of tho evening trains. 1 managed, and although certainly not very striking, are as l>oor* * venture to shv that York and Carletou 
having sohie Strength and assurance, to squeeze ‘'ffuctivo os could be expected, considering the I could b<‘at il sticks.

................ —і 'і“и»"мот."ЇСь,ії; і"*.-ь'іГ'Г",?“(ч";,ЇІГ"\'Z
stood watching the movements of others. All the building would have been superior in mtinv ,wr№8 could m*t compare with those of 
the seats had been ling ago occupied ; every respects had it not been that the cunt, actor took і bounty. They fell far short of being a fair vc- 
fout of standing room inside or outside was taken '** s" *onr bo had to relinquish his contract, j preseutation of- the stock of the Province.
■p, but still the ticket office was deluged '/j,‘'‘J'.hTe h?? “ i'/0' ?J1- C',rul'letion US

, b, «ell a* they could- It certainly is much too 1 THE IV F F Kand strll the clerk went on dealing the small to give a fair opportunity for the display n , , “A'
tickets out by tiio pock. When the time of the numerous articles within and without Owing to the amount of matter respecting the 
for starting came the officials set about endeav- jfo walls. But wtiOn it is considered how difficult Sussex Exhibition ft-nm our spooial reporter auj 
mb,g to clear the carriage platforms, but in I !n.o‘Ü’.*,^0 f"r tl,(' -'‘.““"gers to form any another correspondent which we give, editorial
vain. They explained how improper and dan-1 ,-d I do not tiling that "com piidnts’of the size can-Ь® оопГш,чі t0 uuusualiy small limits. W<- 
gftrous it was f*>r passoiigors tu ütaud thereon ; J justly l»o mado. j “avo been ablo to got in ull tho iotters of our
they argued and coaxed and entreated and sddld j ^llt.<1,и> «'-r? angoniDn t of ;he articles is certain- reporter, hut shall present tho remainder,
ed and threatened ; Mr. Jardine himself came liitl('’or 'Vttt iiipi at including some describing a trip which lie made
along side and added his voice № the cXphtna- body of the place is’occupie-l і'.у' а іаДе'1-‘ tпч'*' ^ ®bore Ul Chatham, next week. Mr.
lions and oxpostulutidus» All was of no usr.jini whlcU ure suspended Vaii i'-s articles of ma- * s on “Hyg no-Thorapinit cs versus
Tfioy had paid for thoir tickets ; they could he’. ) hniacturo irom flic Provincial Vont?tertiary.— .^•'*'uos Wt? have also been ooiiged to postpone.'ttaysrtf sfü-jüüte!,cloths and specimens of"domestic manufacture in j b’>lltmS' and t“e I obique. Gazelle and Bonnie 

woolen and cotton ui-b huddled together in fright- іl)oon uru pb'ing between Fredericton and t„is 
fnl contusion. ‘Лои liuve to dig down through place.

iveral strata of Counterpanes and coverlets 1ш-I \r rv i
foro you arrive at ‘flannels ; and you have to' Mr- Osburn. Manager of the X. Б. fc Cana- 
search through a great variety of other products da Hallway, with Mr. Buck und a considéra 
Ь-foro you (mu got collected' side by ,-ido Mm hie staff, passed through Woodstock the oastГІЛГЇ-S rf Г..im-nt was a matter of tli* llculty ; hut certainly it1 lvallroad 8urvey8 on tho upper St. John, 
could not have taken hiaoli trouble dr ingenuity I Elsewhere we give tho list of prizes awarded 
description‘Ьв “РвСЇШ№» uf CaoU,ettl‘e Sussex Exhibition. Considering the small 

Near the building is a large encloiture for a “Ulnber of artlc1»8 8t’»t from this County it lias 
half mile race course, and fi,r cattle sheds. The h’ut its full share of prizes.

Ж tt/oM^g, tnakirtg" four "èonmrs ‘‘to ! « *Ш 8Є<?П Ь/ “*0 d"Tatch that-
turn, instead of two. tod'giving the inside horse I °Ur nLW Guveruor- Hon. Arthur Gordon, has ar- 
a decided advantage ; and „"these turns the rived at"IIalif“*- 
track lms Hot tlm elevation gradually towards tile
outer rildo which it should hâve to'give a horse a International Railway.—We learn by a

№î^«^ïûsyss:uf ,t.WO, £Î tit®: enclosure. , a fixed tact. Tim Imperial Government Xis per-
, ln,tcr urn entirely fiisuHicicnt ill extent, fectly willing to construct the road provided that 

uud many"of the cattle have to stadd ûnsl-elter- I Canada, New -Brunswick and Nova Scotia will 
,,.l„ re, . , adlu-re to tb-'ii- previous offer of-Ai20.001) per an-
t ,1 KS , , 8P?..1S . but a small plifoe, ! num, cud ton tuiles on either side of the road be 

ami tho acfcomodatfou ridicuiouslv inadequate to I granted. If the Colonies will guarantee this 
tie requtrementB of the thousands of visitors tin amount, there is no doubt that tho road will be 

-me-itxl.iwtion. -A largo number-of sLuntresJcoustruetedr—Л’еи>Нги/иіекА*вг.

have been erected, and temporary hotels, eating 
houses, and drinking booths have been erected.

Abundance can be had to eat, and with a lit
tle care in looking round you can ebtain it of a 
good quality ana neatly enough served up. 
tor any other sort of accomodation you look iu 
vain.- To obtain eveu half a dozen square feet 
of floor for a resting place at night is an impos
sibility for all blit a fortunate few. Consequent
ly the Railway carries homo the great majority 
of the crowd Ut night, and brings them, or such 
of them as wish to return, back in the morning. 
The carriage accomodation of the Road Ms ut
terly іi,adequate to do such an adiourtt of ’work ; 
hence the cramming and crowding and hurrying 
and confusion to which I have nlroud/ alluded. 
As I return to St. Johu every night, ’ti'nd go out 
to Sussex every morning I have a capital oppor
tunity of observing the discomfort and expense 
which la thus caused. The Railway guius, and 
everything else, and every bony loses. Duly the 
most frightful stupidity could have carried suoh 
an Exhibition to'such a place as Sussex, 
mon sense pàints out that it should have been in 
the Vicinity of one of our largest towns, where 
something like adequate accomodation co'uld have 
been given to visitors. Everyone that I have 
heard ékpress an optfiidn declares that it 
was Drought to Sussex in order to swell the re
ceipts of tho Railway. So that everybody suf
fers in person, iu mind, and in parse that tho 
Government may have an opportunity of hood
winking tlm public about the receipts of the Go
vernment railroad. This may ho policy, but it 
is u policy Mint is mean and despicable beyond 
conception. If wo bad a New Brunswick Punch 
could not a capital picture for it be made of Tio- 
ket-G'lerk Tilley taking in money and showering 
out tickets at one end of tile St. John station, 
and Conductor or Brakemnu Jardine ut the other 
ordering and pulling off the unfortunate buy
ers who were trying to find a nook or coign of 
vantage about a Railway carriage. However, it 
Is all of a piece with the rest ; for what honest 
tnnn is there who expects to get his money’s 
worth out of the Smasher Government 1

To-day there were trotting matches ; but so 
occupied have I been with other work, and so 
much time have I been obliged to waste on the 
daily trip frem mid to St. John, .hat I liuve nei
ther time nor patience to dilute upon the lnut- 

The trotting match for stallions 
with tho greatest ease by Jehu, formerly

ршіїшоїщ.

і

The Auk op thf. World—An English en
gineer, named Leonard Horner, lms sunk ninety- 
live shafts ill the valley of the Nil,-, with the 
view of ascertaining the age of Egypt by count- 
lug the layers deposited «initially.

■The layers were 
and the sediin

was

everywhere found regular., 
have been deposited 

at tile rate of -three and a half inches in a cen
tury. According to this, 13,700 years ago, man 
was far enough advanced ill Egypt to manufac
ture. pottery, ns thirty feet four inodes below the ' 
surface, fragments of pottery, which exhibited 
considerable skill, were found in a-i-nod state of 
preservation. This tallies very -Weil with the es
timates of Lepsius and other -Egyptian scholars, 
and shows tho earth is much-older than -is popu
larly supposed. At Mm deptb-above mentioned, 
gravel was found ; -and"how long it was before 
the land and water were separated—how long 
this gravel was forming befory the Nile over
flowed, or 'before the waters were impregnated 
with vegetable matter—God only knows, 
cun know.

Seems to

our own

or ever

Departure op the Governor.—At seven 
o'clock 1,11 Monday morning last, tile Lieut. Gov 
ernornnd the Hon. Mrs, Manners-tiutton and fam
ily, took* tilt h- departure from Fredericton to- tit. 
John in the steamer Anna Augusta. A Guard 
of Honor, consisting of the detachment of the 
(Snd now in garrison, under command of Major 
liyrtd, was dnfv.ii up on the wharf, where 
memos assemblage had gathered togeth 
farewell to His-Excellency and family, As the 
steamer rounded the wharf a saluteof ennnon was 
fired from the bank, und at the cull of the Mayor 
three times three hearty cheers, twice repeated, 
were given as token of'honor and good will.

About five years ago tv certain party iu this 
Province, who up to that time had extolled tho 
Hon. Mr. Manners Sutton as the most constitu
tional Governor that had ever presided 
suddenly turned around upon the other extreme 
and prophesied that his term of office iu tho Pro
vince would he very short—that his days 
numbered. Wo do not intend to retrace the po
litical events of that period. - It is enough to sav 
that I!is Excellency has not only continued to 
administer the government otthe Province for-a 
longer period than is usually allotted to our Gov
ernors, but lie lias during the latter part of his 
administration, seen the*champion-of that party 
which predicts his speedy removal from the Pro
vince, degi Aled from the position ho ho unworth
ily filled und placed in tho most humiliating po
sition that a legislatoT can* occupy. We belief# 
we expires tho feeling'of1 a largo majority of the 
people of the Province when "we say, that 
noWul of his Excellency’s term of office woulti 
have been most acceptable to the people and ad
vantageous to tho interests of tlm Province ; and 
that His Excellency carries" with him our best 
wishes for his future prosperity, in whatever por
tion of the Empire his Soveriga- may require hi* 
services.*-Hravf.Quarters.

U Huge t inside the carriages, for they were packed 
full to the doors ; they wore not willing to wait 
for the 11 o’clock train, and if they Could not 
got inside they were determined to go outside. 
Threats, arguments, and expostulations were 
alike disregarded ; and tho Railway officials had 
to give it up. I was much pleas- d with the con
duct of ooo.youthful sou of Africa who stood 
near me. An official, evidently not considering 
it necessary to use ns much politen-ss to him as 
though his skin had been a sooty white,caught him 
by tho arm, 'and endeavored to drug him* off. 
lint the lith'.Ap clung to the і l’un railing, showing 
lik licks t. and declaring with portentous shakes 
of the head! that h» knew 1liJ lights and would 
hold on Its long ns two bits of the carriage stuck 
together. The brave Vim of Afrio" Conquered 

■ and rodé out to Sussex, seared on the stop of the 
platform. Whether It xvaj that lie saw syli.pa-' 

™thv in iliy eyes, or that somd expressiofr of Antis-, 
faction ut his victory' in which’ 1 indulged, "lnet 
l,is ears, I dofi’t 1,'iiotv ; "but hk very kindly Vo
luntarily loaned’ mo a nuWnliig paper' to"* rdkd. 
To give souievifoti«’.i of the crowd, Imay-‘state 
that on this platform between: t*o carriages, I 

*"etiuEtfd Iwvuty-ouc persons standing daring the

cr to bid

some over us.

were

a re

ed.
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‘90 Щ)t SlïooîWtocifc
1 ^ ---j— • " ■" Oct. Vth,

йсакгіИь im.

St. Johjs X,
Stffnmfilup Arabia urrivod ut Hali 

mrrniiig.
Awing pnFsongers far Halifax ai 

Doyjp, newly appointed Cornu 
lif , tvnd Hob. Arthur Gordon, 
Nvw Brunswick.

Earl Eglinton died on the 4th, f 
of apoplexy. Mr. Lineday mom be 
ment for Su fid -rland, in addressing 
*nts. touched upon American quoi 
il would be ttouie time bnfirre cotto: 
tdâuwhere : be considered it the du 
ment to endeavor to induce Federe 
>n oau*e of humanity, to remove V 
considering tho bold stand made Iq 
and tho ttlren?y.h of tlie South, be 
most time that the Government of 
France thought of recognising the 
uf no numerous a body of people 
some
rinoorely- aurions to nbofish slaver 
never be removed by servile war. 
tion of North and South would b 
likely to effect this object.

It is asserted that relations o 
French Government were as satis;

hissns ;) it was evident that

fribie.
France bus not asked for any

ritorv. Delay on settlement of R 
is caused by considerations of q1 
character.

Tl'kkky.—Porte consented to t 
alt) of Montenegro provided Prim 
his Senators sign engagement, hot 
p«ct Turkish territory.

Nauiuk Pasha appointed Goveri
London, Oct. 5.—Last night 

took place in town of Gelady, H 
the people tore down Russian e.ag 
lie buildings, and put •p Polish ci 
tho Mayor of the town was killed;

Cotton advanced 1 8. Manche 
voruble. Breadsturts firm Bull 
England doc redded .LJ1ВЛЮ0.

tie. John, N. lL.Oct. 17-—Nov 
important. Reported Federal wo 
,,ak was wrecked at tilt- mouth of 
iu a storm. The statement of ai 
of tho sinking of the Pieble is d 
bel advices state the steamer JY< 
the blockade at Charleston, takii 
doll and Mason ns Ministers t
Franco.

A Girl Accidentally Shot 
—At Bristol. R. 1-, oo Tnursde 
House, fifteen years of oge, dang 
Pease, ot Edgartown, Mass, win 
the house of her uncle Mr. Benj 
shot and killed by Win- J- 1*“ 
lad of sixteen. He thoughHessl 
at her, supposing it to be empty 
V, i(,gvi\ when tlm gun was dis( 
con.°-ntd lodgml.in the left tempi' 
death.

55 â 1Ù $6 .
At Richmond, on the the ~0t 

CuRltlE. aged 50 years.

ClUSTADOaO'S lixcELSion Dît :

Ko other dye has been analyze 
Ko other dyer produces such h 
Ko oUier live can be applied . 
Ko other dye is so listing mit 

Ko other dye improve, tne text nre 
been Analvzxdbv Dit. инп.гох, < 
toll Water Hoard of Kew-York, and 
us harmless us Proton- Water. Hi 
at the estiblishment ot the propneto, 
uud applied by ull hair dressers. 
Aotor House, New-York--

To Restore the Sick t;
blood must he periled, and all media 
do not poisce) tho qutdlty of lUinuhl
vlmrgo its imparities into the bowels,
ismsOSB this quality in a high degre- 
every family. They are «НЬ »
adults; adapted to both sexes, and 
bread, vet most cltecUve as a media 

The lion. Jacob Beyers, of Spmis 
Dr llrundreth under date of May n 

"Lhave ueel your Divaloahle 
ГІ1І1 in mv family since НУ» і M су 
eveu when other medicines were o 
Wit the means ot mjj neigh hoi » usi 
worth and I am antishad they have 
per cent in blessed health through

f -et success, to faet, they are the i
гр.їїі’г.жда

Please send me vour lowest price

sTO LEI
ТЧІЕ Horse and Waggon, (advert 
1 us stolon from the Circus Drum 
boon recovered except this Itoruo 
nerson giving information that wii 
ot these, will he handsomely rev 

silver luoauted with breast pis

Upper Woodstoek, Oct. 15, 18C1

xollll
TS hereby given that the snbscrihc 
* oil, on the river, from tlic mouth 
n ummtity of Piitv> and Logs ; the 
reuue*ied to send their сііизи d tv 
Tracey,St. John., and рву ехрев« 
iÿÜftâin days, -itherwise it wiH 
euurge «ро ї It.

Ot*.alter z, 1861.
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